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houses Of Peace’* >•

Acclaimed 
Book Critics

Widely
By

Brneat M. Eller, son of Mr. and 
Hn.,E. E. Eller, of this olty, is 
aahi^. of “Houses Of Peace,” a 
splendid historical, legendAiy 
and contemporary account of the 
MoraTlans and their se^fement

^Cross' acy

of Salem and other' communities 
In North CarollnAi including Mo- 
rarian F'alls and Mulberry Fields, 
now Wilkeaboro,

The following reviews of the 
book, which appears in Sunday’s 
Winston-Salem Journal, will 
prove to be of much ' interest 
here:
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The Houses ’of Peace. A his
torical, legendary, and contempo
rary account" of Salem In North 
Carolina. By E. M. Eller. Illus
trations by, W,. P. Pfohl. Felming 
H. Revell Company, 158 Fifth 
avenue. New York. 21 Paternost
er Square, London and Edinburg. 
It Is dedicated to every srenera- 
tlon of man who, in serving man, 
always labor, always trust, al
ways dare, and therefore never 
wholly fall. 1937. $3.00.

Brief Introductions are writ
ten by J. Kenneth Pfohl, Bishop 
of the Inbravlan Church, and 
Adelaide L. Fries, archivist of 
the Moravian Church. In the 
foreword the authors say, “This 
is fiction at times, yet always 
truth; history, yet romance; 
place-description, yet a web of 
dreams.”

Opens With Easter Service
The first chapter, Easter, 

opens with the lines, “Where are 
the places that we see In dreams 
. . and the poem, “Easter,” by 
John Henry Boner. The chapter 
begins with the Great Sabbath, 
which Is Easter Saturday when 
the Great Sabbath Lovefeast, and 
the night, end the week of wor
ship with which for almost two 
centuries the Moravian Church in 
Western North Carolina has pre
pared Its members for the stir
ring service of Easter dawn.

Easter dawn. “Listen. ... Do 
you hear?’’ Here Is described the 
beauty of the scene, the choral 
singing, the music of the horns. 
Then as the hour Is struck, “The 
Lord is Risen,” cries a voice, the 
Bishop haa appeared.
- Dnitjr”

Under “Forethings,’’ the auth
ors have given a history of the 
"Ancient Unity” and John Hus, 
Amos Comenius, Count Zinzen- 
dorf, Spangenberg; "The Unity

Aaks Capital's Aid
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Political observers saw their pre- 
dictlona of a CIO-New Deal split 
come true when John L, Lewis 
(above) charged that the admin- 
istratioa had loet prestige “be
cause of lack of competent and 
coordinated man-power.” • They 
were surprised, however, when 
A.FI1. leaden publicly joined 
with Lewis in calling for united 
action by labor and capital tc 
solve taxation and unemployment 
problems.

Reborn”; “Wachovia, Land of 
New Beginnings,” Bethlehem, 
Bethabara; the versatile group 
that composed the colony, and 
their duties. Then “Salem Yes
terdays,” beginning with infant 
school days which is a mo.st at
tractive chapter; also “The Little 
Red Man”; “The Chancing 
Years,’’ “Tavern Tales,’’ and fin-' 
ally Salem Female Academy and 
College, begun 1772, in which 
chapter a certain “Mary and 
Charles,” have a place.

“Salem Today,” “City Bells,’’ 
poems by John Henry Boner, and 
a chapter on Christmas, followed 
by an afterword 'by thei authors, 
make up the conclusion.

“The Houses of Peace” is il
lustrated with twenty-one black 
and whit® drawings, exquisite 
plates, the work of Wllllaii 
Pfohl. Poems, excerpts from old 
Moravian hymns all combine to 
make a beautiful publication. It 

suitable for a Christmas or 
Easter gift.

—ELEANOR L. FOLLIN.

traditions of an'ent days. 
Through all these there is skiU- 
fully woven a touching, senti
mental, convincing love story, 
beginning in the Infant Scdiool 
and running through the grim, 
terrible, awful days of the Civil 
War.

■i'he Illustrations are partlcnl- 
arly fine, well done, interesting, 
valuable and appropriate. They 
are the handiwork of a talented 
local artist, WUllam P. Pfohl, 
and are a tribute to his ability 
and skill.

The book of nearly 300 pages, 
attractively printed and bound by 
Revell, Is full of Interest, Is a 
great addition to the history of 
Salem and will be In general de
mand and widely read.

Mrs. Lindsay Patterson says of 
the book:

“If I were allowed to read on
ly one book this Christmas sea
son my choice would be “'ITie 
Houses of Peace.’ Thei author Is 
E. M. Eller and the Illustrator is 
William F. Pfohl. Text and Illus
trations make the volume the 
perfect gift for all who love Sal
em and her story.’’—

MRS. LINDSAY PATTERSON. 1

Of Exeteutton Plot
-^Paris, Dec. 14.-^A cavein 
Irostalnebleau forest today re- 
Y^l^ the body of Mute. Janine 
’BiMler,, sixth vlctiin of
Bngene . Wetdmann, confessed 
.fikecntloner^ of a marder-for-prot- 
It syndicate. ' ' '

Police made the discovery with 
information supplied by the 29-

iF' ’:t e J ji,- '-
-II I 'I I II ■

yeai^Id.. Oermaji .e^^--. - .1-
whbse arrest last week dtedoiff
the exlstepce of the"* murder

'The body of Mme. Eeq«r. BBpy
disappeared from’ Strasbourg IK 
August, had been buried nudsh • 
t?iin layer of sand te “brtgandiF 
.wem," which police said wrtt • ' * 
hiding place of highwaymen Itt ^ 
the 16th' cOTtnry,

Reading the ads. too more 
—for Issa monej’. Try it

t cat may look at a king and 
Janet R. Aiken, Columbia Uni
versity professor, proves an Eng
lish teacher can critielte a Presi
dent’s grammar. Objecting to bis 
use of "Itte” to.an sxteiMorane- 
ous Montana'^jeeieh. RiKessor 
Aiken provoked. a , natton^Kide 
dl8<uusk» of the^; f$inuMM<i<d 
qnallty of recent Rbas^eWwn 
speeches. New York Times' com
ment qnoted Fowler’s Dicthmsry 
of Modem English, that “Shakes
peare, Darwin and Southey—iflce 
Roosevelt—were eqoslly guilty "

ORIGIN OF CHRISTMAS TREE 
BURIED IN ANCIENT HISTORY

Letters To Santa

fWTICE! NOTICE I

In order to -provide the maximu^' service to 
' Jhristmas shop^s in this section, ^rth Wilkes- 
''boro merchants wW keep their stjj^es open until

9 P. M., Startui|[Mo^day Night 
Decenibhi^^lth

DO YOUR CHRISTMAStfflOPPING 
IN NORTH WILKESBOT
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;bo^

NORTH WILKESBOlH) 
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HOU.SFJS OP PEACE
AROUSES OO^thfENT 

William A. Blair says of The 
Houses of Peace:
“Books should one of these four 

ends conduce,
“For wisdom, piety, delight or 

use.”
Something of all these desir

able ends will be found in this 
new publication fresh from the 
press, the work of E. M. Eller 
and W. F. Pfohl. This volume 
largely about Salem, tells of the 
early history of the brethren 
from the days of John Hus; the 
persecutions and scatterings of 
the unity; the renewal of the 
church under Count Zinzendorf; 
the settlements in America; the 
founding of Salem, its growth 
and development.

Convincing Story 
Stories clustered about the in

fant school, the old Tavern, the 
Boys’ School, the academy and 
colleger Moravian Easter and 
ChriaCinas, are interspersed with 

ire, legends, narratives and

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy your years 

old. I want you to bring me a 
wagon, gun, candy, oranges, ap
ples and nuts, and don’t forget 
my cousin. I will be a good lit
tle boy.

Your buddie,
CHARLES LEE KEMP,

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little b<^_ 16 

old. I want 
me a little red wagon,

monthx

little
gun, oranges, candy and nuts. 

Your little friend,
RAY ANDERSON.

In any home, Christm.ns Is 
hardly complete without a 
Christmas tree of some sort. 
Where the Idea came from is a 
disputed question. People In an
cient Rome were known to have 
decorated evergreen trees at cer
tain seasons of the year. Egypt, 
India, and other countries are 
said to have had their own simi
lar practices. One tale hestovrs 
the distinction of originating the 
yule on Martin Luther. The 

1^0^” gOM thiikt onb 'ttafi^ Christ-

Dear Santa Claus:
Me want you to bring me a 

real chu-chu train that smoke 
will come out of, and a fire truck 
with a bell to ring. Me is 2 1-2 
years old.

B-O-B BOY.

j Dear Santa Claus:

Nfo

Bring me and Sonny a (ricycle. 
blackboard, gun, toys, candy and 
oranges. I am going to be a good 
girl.

BONNIE NICHOLS.
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Burlington, Dec. 14. 
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Dear Old Santa Claus:
I’m a little girl five years. My 

name is Mona Higgins. Dear 
iSanta Claus, I’m going to tell 
you what I want for Christmas. 
I want a little mama doll and a 
little coat and cap to match and 
a pair of slippers. Now dear San
ta Claus if you ■will bring me 
what I’ve ask for I will appreci
ate it very much, and I want you 
to bring me some apples, oranges, 
and nuts and candy also, and I 
always will appreciate It. Well I 
■will close,

Your little friend,
MISS MONA HIGGINS.

5 Negroes Killed and 
Three Others Hurt 
In Blazing Wreckage

—A car- 
ihto a 

instantly 
met and 
on the

truck burst into flames, cost the 
lives of five negroes and sent 
three others to Alamance Gener
al hospital here, seriously injur
ed about five miles west of here, 
on the Ice-coated Burllngton- 
Greensboro highway about 7:30 
o’clock this morning.

The dead were listed as Rev. 
W. A. kelly a'nd wife, of ’Win
ston-Salem; Bill .McKinney, of 
Winston-Salem; Jant Hoag, and 
Rosa'Reed, of Greensboro. The 
Injured are Nancy Craig, of Win
ston-Salem, who snatajiiied severe 
fracCnre#; Rev. John Rolmrts, of 
Shelby, who suffered severe frac
tures and cuts, and Mary Sher- 
ard, of Winston-Salem, ,who re
ceived critical burns and frac
tures.

One of .the rineSt rural home# 
in Dnloi. ^nnty 1* the .one be
longing to-T(rtq|ia^e'Anstln, <'a 
young farmer ^K|i 6«dtlvat«B''S0 
acres of land east of

mas Eve he ■ties’So impressed by 
the beauty of the heavens that he 
went into his garden and obtain
ed a little fir tree which he car
ried into the house and there 
decorated it with candles to sym
bolize th€i glory of the heavens.

Whatever the origin, the deco
rating of evergreen trees at 
Christmas has become an estab
lished custom throughout the 
world. Saws, sang and axes flew 
In a demand for more than $5,- 
000,000 worth of Christmas trees 
last season says an Assoc'ated 
Press report from Salt Lake, 
Utah. A survey made among for
est supervisors turned up the es
timate of a National harvest 
ranging to more than double that 
amount. Washington State alone 
marketed $2,000,000 worth.

Christmas trees are produced 
locally throughout the Nation. 
New England has its balsam fir, 
the. mountain folk of Kentucky 
and Tennessee use hemloc’f and 
shortieaf pine, the Far West, 
Dou.glas fir and Engelmanu 
spruce, the deep South uses slash 
and longleaf pine.

The Pacific Northwest, the 
Lake States, and the New Eng
land States ship the majority of 
Christmas trees to other sections. 
Missouri's Ozark region Is also 
a heavy producer in the Midwest. 
Minnesota cut 1,750,000 Christ
mas trees last year. The South
west also helped to furnish trees 
for yuletide cheer.

In spite of this relatively 
wholesale cutting of Christmas 
teres, according to silviculturists 
at the U. S. Forest Products Lab
oratory, Madison, WIs., there Is 
no alarming danger being done 
the Nation’s forests as many of 
the trees come either from select
ed thinnings and restricted cut
tings In the National forests, or 
from plantation cuttings and 
clearings. On hundreds of thous
ands of acres of swamp lands, 
evergreens of Christmas-tree size 
represent the most desirable pro
duct that the land' can grow. 
These swamps are often small 
and many farm owners have 
from 6 to 50 acres of such land 
from which the Christmas tree 
market offers an Income that is 
an important factor in their eco
nomic situation, ..Rooky, untlll- 
able hlUsIdes produce crops of 
ChristmM treee. ' ■

At thifl time of yw mfu« 
farmers ’ amcutting aprnce gpd 
fir for pulpwood and wltR a Ut- 
tle care.In feliliig, the' t<^ ef 
these txeea will make fair Ch^. 
mu tiKW. In.,this way 
of '^4)(®bl6 ’ ChristmU 
which ^ now lying truhty out 

the woods, e«s '
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$10.00 Nestle^Sdine 1- 
minute $g.50

OUR 
PERMANENT 
LOOK BETT 

AND 
LONG

less permipnt —
$8.00 J^o Rex Cro- 

uigqdpe Perma- $C-00 
ave-------^

Eugene Croquig- 
le "permanent $ J .00 
ave..Js

$5.00 Vitei 
nole Ferment’''
Wave

Croquig-
$A90

$3.00 French Oil 
Permanent Wave ^

When You the Best in Beauty Culture, Come to the

Mam>wer Beauty Shoppe
’Phone ^9 Mrs. Jake Church, Mgr.
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FILL SANTA’S SA^ 
WITH USEFUL GIFTS
OF....

Our Stock Offei^ Many Su^estions of Appre

ciated Here As^ Only a Few

Suggestions:
TRICYCLES 
AIR R^LES 

WRIST AND POCKET 

WA'ICHES

FLASH1|£|1TS 

- and other |fee

WAGOfls
croquet'sets

lOY SCOUT IjCNIVES 
FOOTB>iiil
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